
Ma'tMdowa
SWhat she does cal ber musiic is contemt-

p.rry folk, "but a lot of reul folk singera
v»ul be. appalle to hur me cati it folk."'

Ross singa and plays.a synthesizer and ber
back up band plays the electrc:guitar and
bas. "lt's fot acoustlc muskc with acoustic
gutan and fiddles but it relates welltot folk
audienme becawuse il goes past simple'girl
meets boy;' she sait

Theffmu*I on lier fîrai album Leap of Faith
is srnooth and simple - "hdmen't hide ber
voce or ber lrica behlnd any extraneaus
instrumentation - and ber care and deva-
tion extendapast heé recordinga ino bher live

'I think you baveto choose your audience.
1 pay in som-e communities where 1 would
flot feel comfortable playing some of my
own material ' IIRoss said. "You have ta be
awareof youfaudlentce nd what they want.
You have to be carefui not ta alienate themn.

Ross was born and raised in Edmonton
and graduated from the U of A with a B.A. in
Englssh and music, and even though she's
been tempted sbe's neyer lefi Aberta. 'I
haven't lefi. l've thought of leaving several
times but [Ive always found work or fallen in
love and ended up staying,"she said. "Thîs

Wj<bs o of opportunities in the theatre
àÀ music scene. tt's pretty vibrant."

While sbe's Edmontorn based, Ross tours
alLgver Aberta, British Columbia and Sas-
katchewan. 'I play festivals, clubs, and con-
ëërts in communities of every size."

She's also independently promoting ber
first album tbrougb ber own record tom-
pany. Leap of Faith is avallable at SUB records,

>iaira fo1k
Another of Rass' projects la a speclal

benefit concert this Saturday night and Pro-
vincial Museumt for the Celebration of
Women in the Arts

"Celebration of Women in the Arts hs
women ftrom every discipline wbo are inter-
ested in improvlng the profile of Wamen in'
the arts," said Rosa. "I was iniillyinvolved In
the, organization in 1982-83 when tbey put
on a festival - 1 was on the music cornmittee.

Ross describes the arts situation in general
as being "pretty grum". witb women being
bit wltha "double wbammy". Celebration of
Women in the Arts is trying ta belp change
the attitudes surrounding womnen in this
field.

"Its bard for women ta give top priority ta
their art over their private ife, an d that is
understandable because of how we have
been raised," said Ross. "Probably every
waman who works outside the bouse geti
this kirid of guilt." She also added that
women artists are oflen working at three
endeavors at once: their art careers, an out-
side job in a non-art related f ield, and a full-
tîme caregiver.

She also thinks that women often lack the
experience that men have in promoting
their skilîs.

111 do tbink that at a certain level men are
much more practiced at getting grants," she
said. "NMst beads of musc arganizations are
men and in theatre many plays cal specifi-
callv for mien."

Ros field, the music establishment, fares
just as poorly. "<in the music Industry, even
thougb it may be clianging, women are stili
the. exception."

The cutbacks ta, the arts and culture and
the scarcity of women perfoirmers isn't
deterring Ross. In fact, she's branching out.
Rosa was origioally a freelance writer until
she decided ta devote more time on ber

music and make it ber focus. Now she's start-
ing ta do more work in the theatre.

've been involved in a number of theatri-
cal events but 1 have neyer acted before" she
said . Rois made her debut inTheatre Net-
work's Is Nothing Socred Anymore? earlier
this montb.

"Ibhis was alto the first time I've written
sangs for a play and flot just the music. It's
rilce writing sangs for tbe stage. You know

that people are listening carefully because it
means something. Often people will play a
record and flot even hear the words."

Ross wiIl be playing at the Provincial
Muséum this Satuday, March 16. ickets are
$7 and are available at Common Woman
Books, Sub Box'Office, Wienlos Books, and
at the'doar. Ail proceeds are going te Cele-
bration of Womnen ln the Arts.

B*i Bilingual, play to open
stoey by -Gilertdouachad

Edmonton's French language theatre,- Le
Theatre Francais d'Edmonton, is basting a
theatre festival this weekend featuring Cir-
culations.

Produced by the Theatre Repere from
Quebec, Circulations was the winner of the
lest Canadian production at last year's Inter-
national Theatre Festival in Quebec. Not
only was the show a banda down winner of
the festival, it was also a critical success -
both in the French and Engjsh press.

Iie play la a show of -motion, sound and
image. It la one-third in French, one-third in
Englisb and one-.third in motion ta make the
wbole show accessible tao any audience
regardless its mother tangue.

Circulations la about a young girl quitting
ber job and travelling ta New York and tom-

ing to grips with her past and future. The
ation is wild andl the theatre is experimental.
Circulations allews Edmontonians a glimpse
At the cutting edge of French-Canadian thea-
tre. Circulations plays Mar. 14 and 15 at 3
p.m. and Mar. 16 at 8 p.m.

Other "productions Include: Ionescam-
ment Votre from the Faculte St. jean tbeatre
group; Mon Chateau, a collective creation
by the J.H. Picard High Scbool theatre group;
and Moliere's Le Malade Imaginaire, pres-
ented by the Societe de Theatre de Calgary.

Also a part of the program is Les Bucher-
ons, a concert of traditonal and original
sangs and stories by Gilbert Parent and Yves
Manseau.

For tickets and more information, contact
Le Theatre Fran ais d'Edmonton at 8406-91
st., ph. 469-0829.
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